Chem De La Chem #5
(Baseball Glove Pheno)

LINEAGE
Chemdawg D x 195

MAIN TERPENES

- **B-Myrcene**: May promote relaxation, stimulant appetite, help with insomnia, pain and inflammation
- **B-Caryophyllene**: May provide stress relief, act as a sleep aid, antibacterial and antioxidant, aid with pain relief and muscle spasm control
- **Limonene**: May promote elevated moods, stress relief, mental focus, antifungal, antibacterial, immuno-stimulant
- **a-Humulene**: May act as antibacterial, antifungal, and inhibit tumor growth

Lemon Lime buds exhibiting Chem Dawg structure and a dominant chem nose with lemon and gas undertones